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INTRODUCTION ln considering the ro le of radiotherapy as an 
adj uvant to surge ry or chemotherapy it is necess ary to group 

ovarian malignancies as epithelial carcinoma, germ-cell turnours, 
sex-cord stromal tum ours and very rare cond itions such 
as sarcoma or lymph oma of the ovary. 

EPITHELIAL CARCINOMA By far the Iargest group of ova rian 
malignancies is ep ithe lial ca rcinoma. Th ese tum ours range 
from those wi th a ve ry good prog nos is, such as borderline 
carc inoma of the ovary, to those with a poor prognosis, such 
as serous cys tadenoca rcinoma and the relatíve proportions of 

these diffe rent progno stic types in reported series can make 
comparison diffi cul t. However. by far the most important 

progno stic factor is the stage of disease and the bulk of 
tumour remaining in the patient af te r surgery. ln rev iew ing 

reported series it becomes appare nt that the surgical proced ures 
used to stage the patient, the tak ing of peritoneal washings, 

sub-diap hragma tic and nodal biopsies vary, as doe s the 
amount or 'de-bulking ' achieved. Th is variation in the accuracy 
of stag ing may have a major impact on the interpretation of 
resu lts j ust as the effec tiveness of ' de-bulking' does. 

Rad iotherapy may be used as an adj uvant to surgery alone in 
pat ients in whom de-bulkin g has been thoro ugh, or it may be 

used as adjuvant 'co nsolidation ' therapy in responding pat ients 
following surgery and chemothera py. 

Although the FIGO staging sys tem defines four stages and ten 
substages of disease, the biggest break in prognos is occ urs 

betwee n there being no peritoneal invo lveme nt (Stage la and 
lb) and there being tumou r on the per itoneum or in asc ites. 
Once the peritoneum is involved the whole of that membrane 
both pelvic and abdomi nal, must be considered to be at risk. 
There fore, radiot herapy to the pelvis alone is inapprop riate and 

if radioth erapy is to be used a technique should be used that 
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can treat the entire peritoneum. To achieve this radiotherap y 
may be delivered by external beam treatment or by the intra

peritoneal instillation of a radioisotop e. 

Experience has shown that radiotherapy is a valuable palliative 

treatment for loca lised ovarian tumour masses, especially 
those eausing pain or bleeding in the pelvis, and lasting mea
surable responses can be obtained. How ever, the radiation dose 
that can be de livered to the pelvis (60 Gy) is cons iderabl y 
higher than that tolerated by the upper abdominal organs such 
as the kidn ey (20Gy), the liver (30Gy) and the sma ll bowel 
(45Gy ). This limitation on dose in the uppe r abd omen is such 

that there can be hope of erradica ting only the mos t minima l 
microscopi c burden of tumour at this site unless the radiati on 

can be targetted by using a radioisotope attached to a mono
clonal antibody . a technique which is still very much at the 
research stage ( l ). 

EXTERNAL BEAM THERAPY FOUOWING SURGERY The earliest and 
best reported experience in using exte mal beam radiotherapy 

follow ing surge ry was that of the Princess Margaret Hospital , 
Toronto. Th eir first finding was of the lack of value of pelv ic 

radiotherapy alone and they recommended that if radiotherapy 
was to be used then the target vo lum e shou ld includ e the 

whole of the abdomen and pelvis to encompass the entire 
peritoneal surface (2). 

Their second finding was that rad iotherapy was ineffective if 
tbc abdo minal disease was anything more than microscopi c 

and ifth e residual disease in the pe lvis was >2c m in diameter. 

Their third find ing was that patients could be divided into low, 
inte1mediate and high risk groups on the bas is of the tumour 

histology , the res idu al di se as e and th e st age o f di sease . 
Abdominopelvic radiotherapy appeared to benefit those in the 

intermediate group, as those in the low risk group did well 
with no adju vant treatment and those in the high r isk gro up 
fared badly whateve r the treatment (3). 

ln this group of patients with intenn ediat e risk factor s radio
therapy appeared to be more effec tive than chemotherapy with 

ch lorambu c il. Thi s findin g is interest ing but is rea lly of 
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historica l interest only as modem chemotherapy would include 
a platinum compound or a taxane or both . 

Their fifth findin g was that the 'mo ving strip ' tec hniqu e, . 
which they used initial ly and which delivered a higher biological 
dose to the abdomen, was no more effective than an open-fie ld 
technique and was assoc iated with a higher comp lication rate. 
ln addition this technique took ten weeks and was very resource
intens ive. 

ln conclusion it has been shown that abdomino-pe lvic radio
therapy can cure some cases of ovarian carcinoma. However, 
these must be of favo urable histology and with micro scopic 
disease only in the abdomen and small deposits only in the 
pelvis. The radiotherapy is very limited by norma ! tissue 
tol erance and may be tolera ted badl y by the pati en t either 
acute ly or ín terms of late damage , to the bowe l ín particu lar. 
It has not yet been clearly shown that ín this group of patients 
radiotherapy is superior to modem chemotherapy. 

EXTERNAL RADIOTHERAPY AS CONSOUDATION AmR SURGERY AND 

CHEMOTHERAPY Much the same conclusion can be reached when 
looking at the role of radiotherapy after chemotherapy following 
initi al debulk ing surgery. Not on ly is it important that only 
microscop ic disease remains after chemoth erapy but the initial 
pre-chemoth erapy buli< of disease is a lso important. Moreov er, 
secondary debulk ing after chemot herapy seems not to benefit 
prognosis (4). 

ln these patients there are two further prob lems . The first is to 
define the response to chemotherapy. lf the same criteria are 
adop ted as for pat ients rece iving rad iotherapy after surgery 
a lone then the response assessment should be at laparotomy 
tak ing the same biopsi es as would be taken for initia l staging, 
a process that worsens the morbidity of radiotherapy. The 
second prob lem is that the risk of radiot herapy- induced 
haemotological tox icity is higher ín patients who have 
received chemotherapy than in those who have not. 

ln some series a group of patients can be identified who may 
benefit from post-chemotherapy radiotherapy (5). It comprises 
of those patient s who underwent comp lete or near complete 
initial debu lking and who then showed a com plete clinica l 
response to chemo therapy with either no residual disease or 
microscopic disease only. Th ese patient s should no t have 
undergone more than six cycles of chemotherapy or extensive 
seco ndary surgery. ln order to avo id major bowel and haema
tologica l toxici ty the radiat ion dose to the abdom en, should 
not excee d 22.5-25Gy and that to the pelvis 45Gy. However, 
ín other series no benefit to post-c hemotherapy radiotherapy 
has bee n show n (6). 

Finally, whil st adju vant abdomino-pelv ic rad iotherapy may 
benefit this sma ll group of patients, the impact of more effective 

INTRAPERITONEAL RADIOTHERAPY Intraperitonea l instillation of 
co lloids of radioac tive gold and of phosp horou s have bee n 
used sporad ically for many years. Beca use of the very superfi
cial penetrati on of the radiation from these substances on ly 
microscopic disease or nodu les of less than a few mi llimetre s 
co uld be trea ted. ln add ition, wh i 1st ex tema l rad iotherap y 
treats the abdominope lvic lymp h node s in add ition to the peri
toneum, radioact ive instillations prov ide on ly a small do se to 
lymp h nodes. Radi oactive gold emit s gamma ray s ín addition 
to beta rays and is therefore more hazardous to staff and more 

toxic to the pat ient. As a consequence radioac tive phosphorous 
is the isotope that is used. 

There are no randomis ed studies of radio active pho sphorou s 
versus no adjuvant treatment ín ear ly stage disease. The only 
randomi sed studies have compared radioactive phosphorous to 
chemotherapy and, to date, no difference is seen between these 
two treatment s ín effectiveness but the toxic ity of radioactive 
phosphorous to the bowel is higher. Furthermo re intraper itoneal 
therapy is contraindicated ín the presence of adhes ions, bulk 
disease and involved retroperitoneal lymph nodes (7). 

A new approach that is still under researc h is the instillation of 
a radioisotope linked to a monoclona l antibody that is taken 
up by ovaria n cancer cells. Early work with non-randomised 
patients has shown an improved surv ival for patients with no 
res idual disease after surgery and chemot herapy compared to 
historical series . However, a randomi sed trial is needed and it 
is not clear how much the radioisotop e inílu ences response as 
the antibody itse lf cou ld have anti-tumour activity (8). 

GERM-CELL TUMOURS Germ-ce ll tumours are of ten extreme ly 
sensitive to radiotherapy, dysgerminomas more so than teratomas 
and , historically, cures were obtained with rad iotherapy after 
surgery. However, whereas metastases from male germ cell 
tumours are largely confined to the lymp h nodes, limit ing the 
rad iotherapy volume to the pelvis and para-ao rt ic strip, in the 
female the peritoneum may be at risk if there is transgress ion 
of the ovar ian caps ule by tumo ur and therapy then has to be 
directed at the whole abdomen and pe lvis. 

Germ-cell tumours are also extremely sensitive to platinum-based 
chemotherapy and single agent platinum may be appropriate for 
early stage dysgerminoma whilst mul ti-agen t chemothera py is 
con fined to those with mo re advanced d isease or teratoma. 
Single agent cisplatin does not appear to prejudic e ferti lity and 
even multi-agent chemotherapy may be followed by a success ful 
pregnancy. Th is is ín contrast to rad iotherapy which inev itab ly 
causes sterility. Effectively, the advent of platinum-based chemo
therapy has confined radiotherapy to a ro le ín pa lliation for 
those few patients who cannot be cured by chemotherapy. 

seco nd-line chemotherapy on surviva l is not yet known. SEX·CORD STROMAL TUMOURS Th e common est of these 
tumours is the granu losa cell tumour whic h is, neve rtheless, 
extremely rare. There is no clear evidence that either radiotherapy 
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or chernotherapy enhance survival over that obtained by surgery 

alone. Tum ours should be rernoved surgica lly even when re

current. and radiotherapy or chernoth erapy reserved for 
unresectab le disease, preferably as part of a clinical trial. Anec 
dotall y, granulo sa ce ll turnour s are said to be of rnod erat e 

radiosensitivity. Howeve r, progress ion of unirradiated disease 
rnay be extrern ely slow and radioth erapy should probabl y be 
rese rved for rnasses that are syrnptornatic . 

OTHER TUMOURS Th e ovary rnay be invol ved as a site of rneta
stas is frorn turnours elsewhere, notably carcinorna of the stornach 

and of the breast. Trea trnent should be that dictated by the pri
rnary turnour and loca l radiotherapy to syrnptornatic rnasses 
rnay be palli ative . Mu ch rnore rarely the ovary rnay be in

vo lved by lyrnph orna , and treatrnent should be as dictated by 
the ce ll-type and distribution of disease, usually by cherno
therapy. 

Finally the ova ry rnay be invol ved by a very rare prirna ry 
turnou r - sarco rna. Usually this is a rnalignant rnixed Mullerian 
turnour although other sarco rna types rnay arise. There is no 

evidence that radiotherapy , or indeed chernotherapy , plays any 
part in extendin g surviva l and these turnou rs have a poor prog

nos is. eve rthe less adjuva nt pelvic radiotherapy is often given 
follow ing resec tion of ear ly stage disease in the belief that this 

reduces the inc idence of troub lesorne local recurrence. 

CONCLUSION The role for radioth erapy as an adjuva nt in the 
rnana gernent of ovarian rnali gnancies would appear to be a 

srna ll one. Th ere rnay be a srnall de fined group of pati ents 
with rninirnal epithelial turnour burden either after surgery or 
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after cherno therapy whose survival rnay be extended by whole 

abdorninal radiotherapy or possibly by antibody-d irected radio
therapy. However, the superiori ty of this over new ly developing 

chernotherapy has to be proven. Although used as an adjuvant 
to surgery in sex-cord strornal turnours and sarcornas this role 
rernain s unprov en and granu losa ce ll turnour s should probably 
be rnanaged surgica lly . Gerrn ce ll turnour s should be rnanaged 

by chernotherapy except for end-stage disease where radiotherapy 
has a prov en role as a loca l treatrnent for palliation as it does 
for other turnour types. 
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